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BRITISH PREPARE

TO BATTLE TURKS

Juge-Sla- v Army Alse Ready te
Combat Drive Across

Straits

FRANCE BACKS UP ENGLAND

liy Asieclnted t'rts
TinmlDii. Sept'. !" "no 'f tin- -

i'-ul- ls of tills nftPi-noen'-

Ttrillli nM'ff fonferonct'. Ii m
is llmt Miiftnplui Kdiinl l'nhn

will lie Infnritifil that. 1m will lip met
net mil? lij Hrjtlh troops mill l'tltUh
pliipM hut by n .litee-Slii- v niiny If lie

ntinmiit te occupy I'niiMtiiitliiiinle nnd

en." tin- - StrnllH of tin' I'lirtlinii'lli's.
,Ml.'tiii"i I'liclt's licllrve tlint the

Xiilimmlist tinny Is lnt'Kc rnmiRli te
tulic tlic TnrfcMi cnpltal If Kciiinl se
rteflrc: iiNu tlint lie Iiiih Miflleldir Kims
te drive tlic Ht out of tin- - Hoxperus.
It n iDiiHldercil miHUcl.v, Jiewcvcr.
that If wen'd tiiUc mh'Ii depernte
mciiiii'" utilcN lie wns pcfNtiiidi'd Hint
In iin ntlicr I'lnnner ciinlil lie eblnlii
(Iip i,iiliii1 or 'riiriic".

The i". Ilti' iliiiiiili.itlliK clciiieiil ill

the .luse-Sln- cnvei'iimi'iil. nrc dctcr-ml'i"- il

,i .t tu linvi. tlic Turks ns nclgli-hi.r- ..

in Tlini'C. or te permit Hie liitl-sa- rs

I" efiiri. :i lonllield mi the Mi'ill-tPiiaii'i-

.sea.
The lien-.i't- i of the npprnaeliiii!: een-frien-

en I lie N'e.'H' 1'Jnsl is dully
liir.ailenliiu. with IlltllliatieilM (hut
Rinnniiin nnd .limn-Sluvi- will support
i;i(T' nnd (treat Itrtaiti In the effort
te Keep the Turks from I'Pjjiiliiini;
Tl'i.'iee. .Iiiee-Slnvl- however, limy
ileum. id . the lirice of her help vlhe
lnuiT 'iiveleil poll of Sfllenli'.l.

The Itti'iHh Cnhiuet i ehlued te
i! l!iintieu from it fur liircer

in nit of iie,v in it the ether allies
nf the TO.IiOD.Omi Mnsvelmeii

p(!iiil;iiln uf Imlin. iu addition te
(iienl Trunin's i'lni Intcrcts in Alese-i.iiatn,-

Kuxpt nnd ether .Miisselman
teriitnrie. The latest news from Iti-li- in

'uiw the TurhNIi victory stimu-Intii- i:

i he Mehamniedniis, the fcellnj;
of In-- ' tlierhned raichintc from Constnn-tineil- e

te Hukii. T;"-liken-t and Knbul.
ihhI en into India. There is likewise a
reported growth of the .Melmnnneihiii
lelivli'ii. SpireadiiiK from Kjjypt ou t Ii

In Afre a nnd en te the furnier (lerinan
pelnni if Knt Afririi.

Whe'lier Kemnl or the TiirkNli Nn-f- li

nnli i". will ul'i'Mipl te expand and
rrircnt" Hi" nld Turkish empire nliuii:
relis'en liiir" is one of Hie of
tlie iiiieiiiui the ISrllNh n'e r.ui'-iiler-I-

IVn. S.pi l."..-- ii: A. IM The
IV1' !i (ieveniment in n reply te the
Rrltiii tnte en the Near Kast

thai I'rnuee has ileclded te join
the oilier allies in reitiipxlfiij; Hie Tiirk-ts- li

Nitiieilillit (ievprninellt In respect
the iirutrnliM 7fiue of the Straits of the
rtnril'iiiel'i's lived h.v Hi" Trent.v of
Shi h'Mrn'iiiiiis te ihl effi'i'i linve
hr.'ll "lll te lietternl I'elle. Hie I'renell
lii i nt'ittiis-liUH- T In Consiniiiiiieple.

T. I'n Hell ilicKlen. tin. note adds,
doe nut liiej'iilire the future cendl-- 1

n ii. Heine. A formal demand for n
iV 'tint Kiti lij tin- - Nallen.illsl (ievern-me-

of iu intcutlun te eli-er- Hh'h
neili.il t i ' t prehsilily he made liy the
Hilled liich in Ceiistnn-tlnnpl- e

toiuerrow.
In ncreelna te siippnrl this move.

Frnine makes It clear tlint it is only
n tenuiiirfirv measme nnd (hat Hie ques-
tion of tin. eventual dlspesnl of this
ternteM tun. I he "..'tiled by the Nesif
ftiM pen enference.

Ne meiiileti - made . i Tlirnee or of
the . ily of ('olislntltilleple but
ill" TuiMi-- ai-i- pl.-ine- ul I hi r.ene of
lie'lir.ilii. vnuld hnve i!.e etl"ct pre-tprti-

I'onstantit.eplp nNe.
Dm le:uilir ceiiversjitiniic. esmlill.-- h

tin' 'rem h view th.lt the fill tire
of Tht.ice liy the SuMlme

l'ertc IIMHI he dlsfusscil at u peace
at wlilch the crushing victory

of Turkey will entitle her te the most
llhcrnl treatment iu the linn! deci.-ie- n.

These ucwfi are declared le be shared
by Italy. The Jirilish are cuntinuins:
te oppose nn iuinipdiate conference.

Turks Ma,AWcre
2000 at Smyrna

fnii.lnui-i- l frmii I'.iti- Our
elfiie he muv an eflii er or iion-iein- -

tniniiiiiieil eflieer. of the Turkish recu- -
Inr ni m; . enter n house cnrryiiiK sev-
eral 1. ns of retrel Soen after he eiimee t the lieiise hmsr into flnnies.

"I'iie npiienii'il inmiedinlely in oilier
actions of ihe town, even'neur the
Turkish tpintiei' of I'.nsina Kliane. This

as the first day after the Turkish oc-
cupation.

"A southeasterly wind drove the
flames west, the Turkish iiiailcrs thus

cnp!iiK untouched.
liclicve Aluny tilrls Carried t)IT

"r.ivide. the pupils nlieiit I .'100 refit-H'e- s

lniit been taken into the college,
wlueh wns near the plme where the
"re Mnrteil. The fate of many of the
vnl pupils is unknown and it is

they Imve been carried off hv the
lurks.

"When the Simpsen left the Humes
hm rem heii Hie iiunys and were mpiiuc
IHE the ferecm consulates.

''IV inr le the lire there were tans-mile-

win, h thieush the
tnjilit hi the midst of the flames. It is
Impeskilili. te estlmnte the nuiuber of
slued Di'. I'rmi. nil Ainericiin. who.
with inenibei's of the American ISelief
Auininistiiiiien. made nu investigation,
upriVM'il th,j oiiinleii that I lie number
et viilim up te the time of the lire
amounted i,, limit. KM her estimates
from Alliens run as high as 'jone.i A
'rge nunilier of Clu'lstiau.s sue believed
I" lide perished in 1(, tlmnes.

"The foreign Inulc suffered enormous
les-p- ispeiinll.v hrniii'lK'.s or aseiicies"' 'he lu American lohacre houses,
"iieli us the (iary Tobiicce (Vimpaiiy
'"'I He St.,udiiiil Ceiiimercinl Trailing

"uit-jin- e! Vew- x'erl., uearlv all of
Mmse stocks were destreved. 'Thti to-
tal I'lliteruil losses me s0 at 1.000,-000.00- 0

francs;.

inerlnui Y. ,M. ('. A. Kiiined
' 'iieat (uuntities of piewsiuns were

5'ni'e.viil. (renting a feed shortage.
Nvern 1'ieiuh nml Urilish establish-meut-

i,e Fieuih College of St. .ie-"'I'- li

.Hi. I ether 1'ieii'li schools, utlil the
Ann in . ,. c, A. were desfiejed.
Hie eiiilyniK (iieek and Arinetiian ,s

nml thr .suhurli!) of Hnrja and
"Urnnlmt, where Kuiepeatis icslde,

're Imrned."
, An lixchutige TeleKi'iiI'li difpalch
'I'eniAthpns sn :

'The Turkltdi popiiliitien iu Smyrna
'entlnucs te be master of the sltuiitlen.

A liuinhei' of Turkish ellicitlls licensed
having aided the (irecks, were eve-'"te- d

in front of the lievcrniiient build-Ing-

"Hefugee.s arriving in Athens from
""iiyrnn recount terrible stories regniil-i- g

Ihe state of Hie .j owing te the
'Heiii., 0f ,1,,, 'finks. Iiniiicdintely
"" their tiiriYiil the Keinalisi troops
s'lve lliemselves ever le uisissacre nml
rnbnrn of t,P I'hristlans nml the nunys
were lltti',Tl wI,, corpses. A (iieek
J'ii-iinlls- t

wiih shot down and dragged
"rough the streets tied te the back of
".nutomehllc.

M
An, Aiyerlcnn pesacngci' who reached

Y:r" from Hiyrnn n.VH he. bow 000
Armenians fetwl by th. Turk te

d

1 , - fcrf l ;'

embark en a lighter. The Armenians
were then shot down from the shore,
the bodies being left floating in the
water. According le ether passengers,
prominent members of the llritlsh col-
ony in Hmyrnn jivere similarly mur-
dered."

It is believed bert4 fourteen naturali-
zed Americans reported missing In
Smyrna are members of the Interna-
tional College, which comprises the bulk
of the American population In Smyrna.
They were tit the Paradise College eon.-poun- d,

three tulles from Smyrna, ac-
cording le a lelegram. Several teach-
ers of tills college nlrendy have fled.
All Amerlcnn-her- n are accounted for.
Ten of them lire In the suburbs with
American and Turkish gunrds,

The declaration that the admiral
commanding the Mrltlsh squadron at
Smyrna has warned Hie Turkish au-
thorities in the city Hint If massacres
pentiniip the Turkish quarters will be
bombarded, comes from AHipiis through
the Kxchnnge Telegraph.

Hrc Sllll Spreads
A dispatch from Sinrrnn tednv de

scribing the sltuiitlen there snys :

"The tire which stnrted In the Ar-
menian quarter of Smyrna yesterduy
afternoon bad spread today te the
Turkish sections of the city aml'l"
making rapid headway.

"The entire Kurepenii section is in
ashes anil countless thousands are home-
less. There were' hundreds of casual-
ties among persons who were caught In
the sections where the llnine.s spread
wllh greatest rapidity.

"The American consulate general was
situated in the burned area. ( ensitl
flenernl (ieerge Ilivrtnn ind his. stuff
left ns the Humes swept inward the
building, tr.klng with them the official
cedes and funds, together with the most
Important records nnd documents.

"An American destroyer sniled fei
Salenikl with ftOO refugees and another
leter cleared for Piraeus with JO0 per-
sons. Including some of the ceiimjIii:'
staff, members of American benevolent

j

organizations nnd business men.
"The Turkish troops nre making

strenuous efforts te prevent wholesale
looting by bands of irregulars,

"(teiicrnl .Vnpreddlu Pasha, commander-in-c-

hief f the Kemnllst forces heie.
yesterday urged officials of the Amricnn '

Committee en llellef 1m Hip Near Kns
te arrang.' for the evacuation of as
many of the Creeks as possible, sis lie
feared the'.' return le the interior would
mean ceilain death In reprisal for the
alleged malicious destruction of Ana-tellu- u

villages by the (Jreek trenrw.
"The Turkish commanders fear out- - I

nrenKs among their own troops, who nie
without feed. Several regiments posted
en the outskirts of the city have sub-slste- il

en uncooked hurley for the Inst
five days.

The Turkish irregulars who sue in
control of tin- - city ere firing upon mill
terrorizing the population.

Malta. Sept. I."- ..- My A. P. i -lin- n-dreds

of bodies of the victims of the
Turkish mnssucre Iu Sinjrna were j --

ing iu the streets of the i lty when the
ISritlsh hospital ship .Maine left there
with mere than '100 refugees cm beard,
it is staled by Ucuter's Smyrna rorrc-spenden- t.

who arrived here mi the
Maine today.

"When left Smyrna." he said, "the
Turks were still pillaging and massa-
cring mid hundreds of bodies were Ij
lug iu Ihe streets of the town nuil the
eutljlng villages. Twe large villages
five miles from Smyrna were en lire.
The ltrltish had withdrawn all their
pal nils and guards, nnd several ISrit-
lsh houses had been requisitioned for
Turkish officers."

"The Christians." he added, "hnve
been placed In n terrible position owing
te the highly reprehensible net Ien of the
retreating (Sreel; army In burning town,
and villages. Thousands of Creek'
refugees, when 1 left, were lying in
lighters In the pert and en the break- -
water iu n pitiable condition without '

feed or water, although the ISritlsh had
given them what assistance was pos-
sible. The raisin anil fig crops hsivsj
hi en mostly lest. Many ISritlsh firms
sire hard hit ami ISritlsh prestige Is'
low."

Athens. Sept. I.'i.-i- ISy A. P.)-- Au

American des.ii ever arched jcstenlny
at Piraeus from Smyrna with the Amer-
ica!' ce'isui nnd several ether Amer-
ican citizens and numerous American '

rel'iicees.

ARMY THREATENS
CAPITAL OF TURKEY

r.j s .u. K.c-,- cui
('eiistaiitinnplc. Sepi. 1.1. The T irk-s-

.Vnlieniilist sunn is new within
thirty-fiv- e mil f iVuisliintlii.ipl.'. The
population is iu a slate of nervous
tension, nnd the entire city Is rife with
iiirners about Mustapha Kemal l'.isha's
designs upon the capita'..

One story Is, that, the Nationalist
commander has sent an ultimatum le
the Allied Powers demanding the evac-
uation of their forces from the city se
as le permit ihe entrance of Ihe Turk-
ish Nationalist army. Anether is thai
Nationalist troops have crossed ever te
tln. (inlliiDll iienlusiilii from rhnuak. i

phmnlng te inarch Inte Thrace with the
eiiject ei inning .Miriunepic.

Koihiste and ether ports en ihe Sea
of .Marmora nre choked with icfugees,
who ;irt. arriving by the t"ns of thou-
sands in an appalling slate of misery.
Hundreds nre dylii' before they can be
landed. The Near Kast relief has
dispatched a shipload of feedstuffs and
medicines for, llodeslo, iu i hnrge of Col-

onel Stephen''!. I.ewe, of SI. I.euls.
Ten thousand Armenian lefugee.s

have arrived iu the ISospherous en live
vcfsels. and will be given shelter in the
Armenian cliuiche of the city.

Londen. Sept. 1.1. Mustafa Kemal
P.'ifdia has resolved te march his army
en Constantinople unless the Powers
hand ever the city te the Turks,

te a Matcmcnt made te the
Daily Mail correspondent al Smyrna.

"Our demands, remain Ihe same after
our recent Uetery as they were befete."
he mm lil . "The frontiers we claim ex-

clude Syria end .Mesopotamia, bill em-
brace all Hie ftieas priiicijinllv nepit- -

laled by l lie Tutkleh lace. We u'!: for
Asia Miner si ml Thvi. a, fur a the
Hiver Miiril.a. and Coiistanlineple.

"We are pictured le gi every
for free pas.sii(;e of the Dardii-nelle-

which we will underiake net le
feitify. Hul II Is etilv rishl that the
Powers agree te our creatlnir such de.
feiiklve wur'is en the shores of the Sea
of Marmora as will protect ConMunll-nepl- e

from a surprise attack."
The correspondent .Hiicgpstcd Hiat 111"

ewers iniKlit refuse te de liter ever
Constantinople, te which Kenuil ic- -

snendei :

"We miisl hae etyr iiipilal. anil iu
thai 1'iise 1 should he itl.ik'ni! w. iini....li
my army en Constantinople, which
would be an affair of only a few ilas '

l inui n prcier le euialii pessesulnn bv
negotiation, but. naturally, cannot wul't
indeliiiltely."

ICeinnl said he was 'ready te
in a peacp conference iinv-wher-

but unless it was held en Turk-
ish territory he would he unable le
attend personally,

Mlidatlla, Spl. le. l Hy A. P. -
The (irei'li cruisers lilnritles Avernfl'
nnd Kill. is. the hitter formerly the I'.
S. S. Mississippi, are at Pandemia
cevcriiu: ihe rcticat of the leiuuai't of
the Cick ineiv. for whose sal'et.v aravc
ceiiivi'li Is fell. The Talks are' at the
heels of III" lleelliB ( i li't'l.f. anil 1 s he
Ileved the latter arc deemed unless the
(Jrcek (ieverniucnt can provide vcs.sels
for I heir escape,

Twe ceinpunlcs of French infantry
were sent te tins ciiy rreni ueiistau
llnople for t)ie temporary protection of
the theusRiidn of Christian!, refugees

,. ,aVj. t, .X

.,"'. .

EVENING PUBLIC
here, many of whom, pnnlr-fdrickc-

pre throwing themselves into the a.
When the Turks invaded the town

they notified I he French commander
tlint the presence of Ills Iroeps would
net lie tolerated, but lie steed his
ground.

(JheiiileW. enst of lhl place. Is .v

deserted. The (ircek destroyer
l'anllier put up n heroic fight te keep
bnck the Invading Kemnllsts there, but
the Intter brought Inte action long-rang- e

gnus which seen forced the wnr-shi- p

te retire.

SMYRNA REFUGEES
iV niTfJT nQTP)"'NSll Ultl!j UlOl

...t.less America sends orempt in ,i !

ample nld te the starving refugees in
Smyrna, driven there by fear of the I

victorious Turk, the present population
of 700,000 will be reduced in a month
te I'.'O.OOO, neeenllng te C. K. Sllle- -

way. regional director here of the Near

'The organization Is nppeullng
Philadelphia and elsewhere throughout
llm ,.r,ilnli'. f..,. ..nl. nn,t BlllinlleS. Asil

S. Wing is treasurer of Hie Philadel- -

pliia brunch of Hie organization, anil Is
receiving cheeks te help In the relief of
Hie refugees and famine victims.

A :statement. . was received at ,the
i

Philndelphlii ellice today from tlic .New
Yerk headquarters saying Hiat a com- -

pietc medical unit, with first aid and
emergency supplies, had been sent te
Sinyrun from Constantinople. In the
personnel of the unit lire Dr. Hired ,

Pest, of Princeton. V .!., and the
Misses Saint nrninp. of Neva Scotia.

...ami iVKiics vmi. .".... ,..i.i..e.
Majer Cjntlln iiajts. licit re..s com- -

mlsslenpr for the Sinyrun district, lias
'cabled tlint the rends te Smyrna are
choked with women and children, refit- -'

gpps fipplng from the Turkish Iroeps.
III. C. .tnnulth. of Darien, Conn., man-- I

aging director of Hie Near I'asterii lie- -'

lief in Anatolia, lias reached Smyrna.
A cable from him thus describes con-

ditions there "The city It.self K ter-
ribly crowded with refugees. They nre
all expespd te famine, nnd lack of shel-

ter is causing intense suffering.
"Typhus has broken out and the

are crowded. Already a large
number of deaths have occurred, trace-
able te .starvation. The situation Is
mnde worse by Ihe walling and pleading
of terrified women and babies who are
tearful of the victorious Turk I here
Is an appalling need of doctors, nurses,
medical supplies and foedstulls."

Charles V. Tayler, of 1PJ Xerth
I'rend street, recently returned from a
visit te Smyrna, described conditions
I here, lie Mild :

"Sanitary conditions urc very bad even
in normal cirr'nnistiim es. Vermin and
Hies arc thick. It is hard te pictuic
what the conditions are new.

"American sailors, murines and visi-

tors are warned net te eat or drink at
the common restaurants. Seme of Ihe
leading hotels are all right, however. In
Smyrna there Is an American college for
girls and an orphanage conducted by
tlic Near Kast Hellef. Outside the city
there is an American college for boys."

Hemes in Camden
Raided for Rum

Cunllnut.l Inen I'liite One

lerney that Seuth Camden had gene Inte
the distilling business by the wholesale. '

Ceod nihility "while mule" could lie
bought, for a low price at scores of small
stores and private dwellings, te say
nothing of saloons. These latter offered
"hooch" at twenty live cents, thlrtt- -

five cents and fifty cents a drink, ac-
cording te the "age" of the brew.

Wolverlen Demanded Action
Prosecutor Wolverlen some week- -

j

age said conditions had re.ichcd si ili- -

graceful stage, and made known thai
he had served notice en the Camden
police and en the peliu- - nnd ether etli- -
cuils of the wirieus boroughs in ine,
nullity that they wettid be held rcspen- -

slide if lliej did net get evidence against
the for submission te the '

(Srand Jury. The raids today ate lie- -

Moved te be the result of tlic I'resi -

eiiler's demand.
Captain Lewis Stehr anil district ik- - i

teethes headed the raiding parlies. A I

dozen .squads of four or five men eai it

left police hcsidiptaitcrs in palieK .mi
private cars.

RAID. HOME-BRE- COLLEGE

Headmaster and Pupils Flee, Leav-
ing Barrels of Mash '

ISsieiine. N. .1.. Si pi 1.1. Th mily
college of home brewing in ihis section
of the country, according te piohlbltlen
enlercement ngenls, was wiped out lat
night. Prohibition Chief Appleby nnd
seven'cen agents raided the place, hut '

ihe headmaster and bis pupils had dc- -

parted, leaving several hands of mush
and a large assortment of educational
mntprinl.

Mr. Appleby said thsit ihe establish- - ,

meni was uiiiipie uiiieuj; oeohukkiiik
and allied industries In that the owner
did lint interest himself In selling Ihe

'product, but specialized iu teaching
hew te make tl.eir own.

PASTOR CALLED SOUTH

Reck Hill, S. C. Church Wants W.
R. Alexander, of This City

The I'll.si ISaptisl Church of IJnck
Hill. S. C. has called the Itev. Waller
It Alexander, pastor of the Mantua
Haplisl Church, of Philadelphia. Mr.
lenmlcr filled the pulpit f the South-

ern church some weeks age ami made
a profound Iniprchsleu,

The Heck Hill Church Is considered
one of Hie most Important iu Seuth
Carolina. The recently completed edi-
fice ami Sunday Schoel cost Sl.10.000.

POISON KILLS WOMAN
Mrs. Matgatei Schacfci . wife of

Si'huefer. u machinist, of LW--"
North Wnriieck Mirel, tool. polen by
mistake at her home .vesierday and died
a sheii time Inter Iu ihe Samaritan
Hospital.

RADIO
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Rhe,.t(. complete with Dill.
t, ,e" $ .59

DL 1250 Unmeunted Henejr- - $1.80cdrnti celli lieg. ji.ni
"L 1500 Unmaunled Henejr $2.20comb Ceils Reg. $2.90
Vriemeter $2.50Re(. $6.00
Vtrioceupleri $2.50Rec. $6.00
3000 ebm Turney llexjieti

$3.85Re. $8.00
2200 ohm Drandei Superior

Headset Ret;. $8.00 $6.50
3000 ohm Dictejrapb Headieli $8.75Rej. $12.00
22' i Velt Evereadr "B"

Batteries Re. $1 75 $1.00
22'. Vclt Eveready "B" Tap $1.75Batteries Rec. $3.00
15 Velt Everead)- "B"

Batteries Rej. $5.50 $.3.25
Mull (IrilfM I'llleil I'remiitl.r

EUGENE G. WILE
7 North Tenth St:, ftrihu

't v ire "."jif'

. -

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA.
PASTOR IS ALSO HANGMAN

y Chaplain, New Sheriff,

Panes Night With Deemed Man
Dm Moines. In...' Sept. I.". Sheriff

Winifred K. Hebb. of Polk County. Is
spiritual adviser ns well us hangman
for F.ugcne Weeks. Des Moines mur-
derer. Last night Sheriff Kobb passed
his final night with the deemed man.
Today be hangs him.

The Sheriff teslgned his Dps Moines
pastorate when be whs elected Sheriff.
He said tlint while he does net rellsn
the job of hanging n man he feels his
first Iut v is le the State.

Mr". Mnttle Weeks, who nitled
,nwly t)l1 conviction of her bus- -

hand nnd who wns reported te hint
tried In collect Hie $1000 offered for
(he flrrPil( nm, COMvlptiell, lU)1,eurcd nl
(,0 prison ami asked her husband if
he would ferglvn her.

I nm glad te sec yeu: ei course i

.""

U. S. TO PROTEST AWAKU

Honeywell Says He Did Net Get a

Fair Deal In Geneva
M. I.OIllS. Selll. 1.1. (H.V . . I I,- Pretest tejv. J.e

nest dc Mu.vter. . of Ilelgiuni. in the
international balloon race, which started
from (lenevn August (S. Cnptnin II. I'.
TfsM ATfAt1 ii'lin imiu n tWl wlftfl UltKittlllimii,j nciii n uw tin.? nil"! ii' 'i nm
,,ri.e, nnneiiiuwd vesterdny.

Cortland Field lllshnp, of New Yerk.
cnptn Henevwell snid. is in Ceueva
representing the Aero Club of America.
,.P,,arr,, ,0 jMiea f ,c Internatieniil
i.v,Crntleii of Aero Clubs.

t'antaln Henevwell said lie did net
believe he had a fair deal, but thought i

pretest weiini lie nunc necaiise am
American. verdict would make the tre- -'

.

.h, 'rr,nrr"S..rrr:?' : !",?
en four previous occasions.

Honeywell traveled (i.iO.'J.S miles n
Oft,. lw....ii,'.. .,.'in ,l,,.i,r,., .! ..n.. ,l,n iii'lnin iu,,,,i,ii7 ,11111 11 nn nn ('ii...
for duration of (light. .

PUPILS ABANDON STRIKE

McAdoo Schoel Walkout Stepped
by Threat of Beard

McAdoo. Pa.. Sept. 1.1. The strikej
of the pupils In the McAdoo public
schools, due te the deposition of teach-

ers who had declined te sign (heir con-
tracts owing te factional differences
anil salary due from last term, wns
broken yesterday when most of the chil-
dren returned te their rooms.

They did se under thtcsil of the
beard te cause wholesale arrests for
violation of the compulsory attendance
law. Iteperts nre prevalent Hint some
of the new teachers will resign. They
have been referred le by friends of
the deposed Instructors ns "strike-
breakers."

FORD INVESTIGATION URGED

Illinois Manufacturers Ask Inquiry
of Charges Over Coal Cars

Chicago. Sepl. 1.1. Jehn M, (ilenn.
seeretniy of i lie Illinois Manufacturer
Association, yesterduy telegraphed te
Charles c. Mi'Cheril. chairman of tin
Interstate Cemmeice Commission nt
Washington, suggesting investigation
el the charges made by Henry I'eul
that "the commission llueugh its con-
trol ever mnl cars is placing into Ine
iintids of reiil profiteers under the gui--

of regulations for the public geed."
Mr. (ilenn iiipgcsiPd that Mr. l'erd

be called before the commission.

j 7. ....

Irviii S. Cobb Kdwin
HughcH
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knocked down ngnln by one or another
of Ills iissullnntH, he declares.

Then with the victim pinned en I1''
. .. .i - ; i .. i..i..r l.'ln,, reri..bn ck en i in- - m '," ."','... .".',",-...- .'

'".'.":.. i"...". '"."'

TIT

v- ,

ii.teii ler ineir posmeii (luring ine pc- -

rieu iiiiiht review, sis .eiupnieu in en..- -

for the fnur-yea- r period frein
.MlllC I. Mill, te April .SO. IWJI. Ihe
in. since angrcL'nleil .Ssi..!Sl .l'. ni'nlti- t i7, , ' '

, I
I..11 (i.h.. Ul'intr the four-ve- il r ereliw

.

r

branded wllh arid en Ills
and forehead. Ne amount of pleading
or protestatleit was iif nvnil. he nsser .

Itleedlns nnd from the
pnln of Ids burns. Ilolllngswertli wns
finally kicked nnd thrown ngnltiM
tree in the darkness, where tlic Klan
delegnlien left him with jeers nnd
Inutits of further vcngeuii.'e unless
lie mended his ways toward his ngeil
mother. He struggled le bis feet lifter
spypral hours, the victim told the

nnd managed te find bis way
te tils hebie nfoet shortly before day-
light.

The removal of Ilolllngswertli s

mother from her attic prison occurred
several weeks nge as the estllt of com- -

plaints of neighbors that they ceultl no
longer stand Ihe old woman's cries ler
feed and releuse. Officials who forced
nn enlrnnee Inte bee home during the '

. ..i.:. i :.i !,.. .IU.seu s liusenrr 01 nuih sun. .n-- . .."' '.,. . ,...1- -. ..il.lit .slI'liv'i.i'nii Tin. 1. mi. 11 ill 1. 11 iiii.'-.- 'i i,ii,ii'
condition of neglect nnd filth.

Verging en starvation, she sn. u
:very evidence, they asserted, of linMiig
been eenhned in the attic room for sev- -

ernl niniilhs without iinvlhlnir te keep
life In her except nn occasional crttt of
bread tossed her through n quickly
opened and closed crack in the doer.
Iler clothes were in rags, her hair
innlted and the room n mass of dirt
ncciimuhiteil during the lime el tier nn- - in
prlsenmeni

v ,. . ,!. i.n. the' : "', ,:.",,: lei i nil' r:ii iiii'in in hi.
. 1.,1 hUt .i.nt

she was the owner of the properly anil
Iinil a tidy little sum deposited In tlic
UI'lIK

i lie ncighiiers treipienliy ipiesnencu
Ilolllngswerih concerning his mother
and offered te de nnj thing In their
power te aid It I lit In his care of her. It

Is said, but the man always rebuffed
their approaches and insolently spurned
proffers of limd. lie VikewNe paid no
attention le their criticisms of his con-

duct nnd offered no when .

ipicsfleii"d. ',

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
UPHOLDS U. S. IN WAR:!

Geddes Expresses Gratification at
Kipling's Denial of Repert

New Yerk. Sept. 1.1. Sir Auckland
lleildes. IJiitish Ambassador te the
I'liiicd States. s caking at a dinner of
the National police ceiilerence hist
night, referred in remarks recently
si ttri hut I'd te I!ud,.iril Kipliiu,' regard-
ing Aiii"rii"i's in Hie war.

"I am glad Mr. Kipling lias em-
phatically denied the words which weie
attributed te him." Mr. decides said.
"If he had spoken these word, he
would net hnve spoken as
ISritisli thought or as a man who knew
what he was talking about. America
coming into the wnr when she did. ns
she did. played a great role, a great
pari in ending the war. The man or
woman who says etheiwice U crassly
ignorant, villainously mnlii'ieus. or iu- -t

a feel."

who's; Mifit rwnniTr.?
U i llsllv, nr Wnlt of Ciasellnt' Alley. ir

A h. C'm ii i''l or lleiili ilrNutt? It
lealiM no rtinrfMir rfiill.i. ler tlifv urn all
ii.- -r fer.v HuinJa. Where? In tbe Comicpnnpltmcnt of ihe SiimUv J'CEI.IO l.tDela.

'.MnUf. It n 'tablt." Aau.
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Three Secret Funds
in Snyder Regime

t'nnllniiril from ViiRr Hue

nilssleliers tills week adopted a rule r'
quiring Interest en dnlly bnlnnccs wllh
,.ttl .Initilnllnn fne ..hepL'cl 111 11'flHSlt.

m,. . I.. .M.lnt. .... fitnrl '

nie reimrL reeoieoieoos ii
te care for eiiistnndinc idiecks. one

vin iceii issued in III0- -: reviews at-
fi, a, n))rrn1lls f ,he tren,,;. .. ,,...,. ,... Si()0.

(K)'(. ()0.. ( . .
..crPlDt8 fmm ll

sources Willi a ham nee en .May J, ii'-- i.
of ever SIO.IIOll.OOO; the details of the
general fund which wns down ici.SUt.
()."..". (Ill en April ISO. Inst shows 7." per
cent of the revenue of the Slate nunc
ifnuii lorpeialloiis nnd estates, while
!?l!lj, 700.0(10 clinic InM year from bend
sales and $1- -. (100. OtMi from meter

and licenses if various kinds
It is nisi) iielcl during the year

"Issuance of n wnrrnin h. the nuilliei'
general In support of transfers between
fluids was Instituted ' and tlint "enl.i
SIM. fit) win- silh wed an extra pnv t

empleyes eier 'i ! above the

menleiied, ( emment is nlse unide
upon dclavs in depositing checks, en"
,ns,nll,.p n, hmg ,, eighteen .lavs. ,.,,,,., n( for new,,,. ,.hev nl ,M,nlrel of leielpt- -

SEVERE WEATHER ON ALPS
Keine, Sept l." - Iteperts from the

Alps ssn that snow is falling hcavih
At. some plni e it has reached a font

depth, especially around Mount
Illanc, Simpl'in. and St. In
the Tyrel the temperature lins Inheu

winter levels, m contrast te te ev- -

cessive bent of n few weeks u;e.

.

Eggs

(in. 40c
Twelve Keod ones in every

dozen.

carton 5 c
pf twelve

The very choicest of the
new-lai- d c.ck- -

In (ill our Stores
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Is love hereditary? Can the love
grandparents be transmitted te

Hew long
can unfulfilled love last?

These were the questions which tormented eharminy, vivacious
little Eliner Jerinyn.
Many minutes had passed since the appointed hour for the wed-
ding. The congregation whispered nervously. The bridetiroem's
anxiety grew. The man tried te leek easy and unconcerned
when the sexton slipped a brief note into his hand.
It was all off. She simply could net go through with the weddimr
That was all had said.
Months age she had seen a stranger in the little churchvard ofthe deserted village. She answered his look of compelling adora-
tion with a strange, unconscious yearning. Somehow thev knewthat for years and years and years they had loved each" nthcr.

Whence came this occult power!'
117,(7 ?((--

, (he secret of their lore:'

"The Indissoluble

WmmmMM

g$M$m

Bend

grandchildren?

By SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

One of the Stories of Married Life Problems
Appearing Saturday, September 16

in the Evening Public Ledger
.,,
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and RESULTS
List Your Real Estate With Us

Representative Will Call at Request
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Building and Lean Associations
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UNITR!) AMERICAN LINES. Inc.
MANAGING AGENTS FOR !

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP J

Will Inaugurate a Fortnightly East-Boun- d Service Frem

PACIFIC COAST PORTS
TO

PHILADELPHIA
Commencing With the S S KENTUCKIAN :

Sailing Frem Seattle Sept. 22
" Portland Sept. 28
" Francisce Oct. 3

Les Angeles Oct. 5
Fer Ratct and Space Apply te

UNITED AMERICAN LINES, Inc.
Lembard 7050 BOURSE BLDG. Main 2526 I

Cewell fk THumiew
iNTERCOASTAL L3NE

Will Dispatch from PHILADELPHIA
S , S "WILLIAM A. McKENNY" .... September 20
te LGS ANGELES HARBOR, SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND and SEATTLE
7 ' Hits of fading issiird for San Dicpe, Oakland
A't-'i- . Taceva, FrcrrH and llmraunn Ports

Landing tier! It: I'hila. & Reading R. R. Pier 21, Xerth Wharves
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Bullitt Building Lembard 5600
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Sailings Frem Philadelphia
FOR HAMBURG

S S "ChicUmw (UiSB) Oct. 21

HUDSON SHIPPING CO., Inc., Ajl.
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ABE & CO., Inc.
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San
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ISTHMIAN
STEAiVISHIP LINES
Philippines East Indies

Service
DIRECT SAILINGS FROM

TO
DUTCH EAST INDIES

and PHILIPPINES
Penang, Belawan Deli, Pert Swet- -

tcniiam, Singapore, Bata7ia,
Samaranj, Seerabaya,

AND

MANILA and ILOILO
S S "Mobile City" Oct. 15
S S "Steel Traveler". . .Nev. 15
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MORTON, LILLY & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS
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Lembard S07G Main 244S
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SeuthAmerica
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New Reduced Rates
Fastest Time
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A re Fin oil n.ir AmrrtcRn rvJe
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S.S. Southern Cress . . Sept 10th
8. S. AmtiKan Legien . Sept 30th
S. S. Pan Americn . . . Oct. 14th
S. S. Weste-- n World. . Ocu28th
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Mimsen Steamship Lines
67 Wall St. New Yeilc City
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